Sports-Related Ocular Emergencies: What to Do
Foreign Object in Eye / Eye Pain

Pull down on the lower lid. Is the object visible
(and it is not embedded)?

Yes

No
Object cannot be seen (no embedded object is
visible)

Yes

Gently grasp lashes of
upper lid and pull lid
forward and down. Allow
tears to wash out the
foreign body.

Yes

See
Eye Care Professional
Now

No
Are any of the following true?
> Can object be seen and does it remain after
following the steps above?
> Could object have penetrated the globe of
the eye or surrounding tissue (if so, do not
attempt to remove object)?
> Can blood be seen in the eye?
> Does it feel as though the object might be
trapped behind the upper lid?
> Is there any problem with vision?
No
Yes

Is there eye pain?

Lift object gently with
tissue or cotton moistened
with sterile eye solution. If
not available, use water.

Call
Eye Care Professional
Today

Blunt Trauma

Are any of the following true?
> Is lid swollen shut?
> Is there blood inside the eye?
> Is cornea (front of the eye) white/hazy?
> Is pupil irregularly shaped, fixed, dilated or
constricted?
> Problem with vision (e.g., patient seeing
stars, floaters, distortion)?

Yes

See
Eye Care Professional
Now

Yes

See
Eye Care Professional
Today

No
Is there eye pain?
No

Apply cold compress for first 24 hours. If
no improvement, see eye care
professional within 24-36 hrs. of traumatic
event.
Patient should also have a dilated fundus exam performed by an eye care professional within 96 hours of the event as
serious internal eye injuries may have occurred.

Sports-Related Ocular Emergencies: What to Do
This material is informational in nature and does not constitute medical advice. Consultation and referral to a qualified
eye care professional must be undertaken in all cases.

Superficial Injury to Eyelid
Gently apply direct pressure to stop
bleeding. Cleanse wound and apply
sterile dressing taped in place or by
bandage encircling head.

See
Eye Care Professional
Now

Burns
In the event of a chemical burn, do not attempt to neutralize acids or alkalies. Do not use an eye cup. Do not bandage the
eye. When irrigating, make sure the chemical does not wash into the other eye as well. If sterile eye solution is not
available, use water.
UV Burn
(Most commonly occurs in water/snow
sports)

Yes

See
Eye Care Professional
Today

Yes

Irrigate 30 mins. with
sterile eye solution, lids
forced open. See eye
care professional
immediately.

Yes

Irrigate at least 15 mins.
with sterile eye solution,
lids forced open. See
eye care professional
immediately.

No
Is the chemical a strong base (alkali)?
Example: Drain cleaner, LIME
(cement, plaster)
No
Is the chemical a strong acid?
Example: battery acid
No
Is the chemical a mild acid or alkali?
(pool chlorine, bleach, gasoline)

Yes

Irrigate at least 15 mins.
with sterile eye solution,
lids forced open. See
eye care professional
today.

Prevent Injuries Before They Happen
Almost all sports-related eye injuries can be prevented, according to Prevent Blindness America.
The American Optometric Association encourages the use of protective eyewear that meet the
standards set by the American Society for Testing and Materials (ASTM) and the
American National Standards Institute (ANSI).
Athletes should be educated by their team physician or optometrist about proper eye and facial protection and should be
encouraged to use protective devices.

www.aoa.org

